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Pr sldent . Officers, Del
tea nnd hi
a;
grat.1 n fro the 1 reeat inland port or entry into
th United St tea , 11 Paso , Tezaa . J'or th pe.ot eieht yenrs . exico h e had an intlux
ot immigrants fro &"fery foreign country nnd JuarH , 011r border city, has recely d a
l r6e percent e of those etrunrrera .
J res. exico, is
typiCfll. "fill g of t t c untrywith p rhaps two t ound
itnnts •
poor orol and unsn"fory c
iti n
es a poor habit t•on for
our
~nt y uth.
hen the
P so Section of the N ti nnl Co1mcil ot Jewish
n found it
a n c
ry to dminister to t e ne d,, for igner of our neighbor city the Innigrant
Aid depart nt
into exist nee . Since its inception the work
a enl rged annually .
At pre ent riting e have seventy eight Jewish
gnints in Juarea who are a tin
entry into the United Stnt a .
n t'beae people c
to our bQrd r t ey were n rly de titute , nd J ro1
atrords
ger o port iti a for
t rei er to m n livllhoocl in a foreign lend .
The ln s of Mexico are such th t an
ploy r i forced to 91!1ploy eighty percent or
help nnd th re ining t enty p rcent. le ves but littl ro to the forei er
not pent the S
sh .l nng ge .
And why do., e
ve eo
y h rtsick , homesick foreigners in exico! It ie
t
t e unacr uloua dTice of trien a nnd relatiYes in the United States , who re
ign~ nt of the I
tion Laws , that r responsible to gre t extent .
~ nuring t
rly st & ot t
tion , restriction b tor t e Quota Act
- "..:.meftt' ~ tJ our border city with t
expectntio of enterin& t
nit Cl st tea~Thoy
did not know t t Secti n 17 ot t e
tion law provides that an alien entering
conti ioua country on a vesoel t t d s not comply with the r gulati s ot th 411
United St tea must re 1 in
t country tor. two years before they can apply for entry
'lhi

is a rep rt on

;.>

to th United .st. t e.

e shall cite this
e
y with which
must cope . A
,
rite d seven children
to J rea t the
vie of ,.. sister who r sides in
etrn city .
t
Pnao d
ndin t t her broth r nnd fflllily be dmitt d into
our country at
oe . Section 17 of t
ln
o explnined to her but he insisted th t
hor lnWJor d told her ttu t the fnmlly oould be d tted
i tely . After conaidel"B e
difticultJ she
s convincod t t there
s but one interpret tion to this section of
t e lnw and 1n all cneea it
c persuaded this t:
y to 60 to Chihunhua , exico nnd tkrough our coworkers in th t city th entire te.mlly secured positions nnd took up their t
orary
rosidonoe . At the te
tion of the re uired t o ears t e tnmily t1 in retumod to
a
tter 1'lkin appli tion
re leR'llly d tted .
Our ca e work is · ri
and nmaer ua
no t o pre ent t e
probl •
lieo re separated, hwsbftnda
tat.her in the United lutes a
t the admittance
of wiv a
children by quotn n
r or until they nre tunlli1ed citizens when their
dependnrrta became non-quota subjects.
he
ae ot rs . I waw brought to our ttention. She had been separated trom
er huabnnd tor fifteen years and did not ltntJW hie whereaboute . She
s sick both mentallJ nnd physically and h r story
e one or eutterin and printion. Through the untiring ettorla of the Kati l
gration Depftrtment in Hew York her husband
lo t
in th t city . He be
to send h r eetly ttllOWMce and tt r th ' ew York de riment
b ed him tho · vi bility of becornn the
ricnn Citizen ereat
s the rej oic1ng
tele.
rece1Yed to t t effect . In aasiriing er t ,o btain a vise
to
he
no pna port fro t
country of her birth. She d w1\neesed the slaying
of her po.rents
could not nenr alleginnce to
country t t cOllitted euch atrociti a . h ecured a. vioe
er attid Tit
week later a ftdr.dtted. tuough this
port .
other
e thnt d
ed our nttenti
tor five 1 rs
s th86 of the s.
tmally .
a n resident ot Mexico tor aix months and sent tor h1a wite and child
1n Poland .
Ill'. s . Co leted hie two y rs stay in llexlco he applied for admittance
and reoeiYed le entry into the United St tea . He expected his wife and children to
join hill 1n ab moathe for a second child wna born to then in llexioo. rurtber renr1ctiODS
the Quota .let
ilRo eftect and s
result the family
separated tor
fin years . During this t
the Preference Qu~ Act went into effect which relehed
th 1it tian for lamil1 a ae rnted a they
re . In 181'
r of 1928 "1lere
a one
p to
c
1IOt •
r and Ure . a.
e tho first on the register but the Consul
s
reluctant about laouing lt tor tho uw law s
· e to unite fam.11 s and not to aepte them and iasuinc t.hnt alllber to Ure . s. would force her Polish born child to remin 1n Medco. Due to rs . a. •s ill health brought on by this 88Jl6"1tion tro her husband th Consul
s
re
d t.o gift hor the nmmer and this department under took the
aup rrleion of the nine y r old aon
t reed to
1n
llex106!l ao11 . The
child born in zico ws non- q
bject due to place of birth ft.Dd
s admitted
with t e other. The
ri
Consul pplied tor
n
r for th little boy which n.a
iasued AprU,1 . 1929 . In .Te.ntJllJ'J, hORYer. the tnther who resides in an stem city
be
rm Ameri
Citisen and
lately filed an application with the lureau of
tioa to Ye his aan
tt.ed . The Child noe1Yed non- '!lot ·nee but en
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LEAGUE FOR AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP, INC.
INCORPORATED

t81.S

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Mrs. Vincent Astor
Mrs. A. Barton Hepburn
Georie Gordon Battle
Otto H. Kahn
Charles L. Bernheimer
Dr. Georee P. Kunz
Abram I. Eltus
Sam A. Lewisohn
Moise L. Erstein
William Fellowes Morean
Mrs. Arnold Gottlieb
Alfred E. Smith
NATHANIEL PHILLIPS, President
HAROLD FIELDS, E:icecutive Director

122 EAST 42ND STREET, NEW YORK CITY

July 25 , 1930.

PHONES LEXINGTON 1077·0649

rs . Frank Zlabovski. Secret ry ,
The El Pa.so Council of Jewish iiom.en ,
1016 Olive Street,
El Paso , Texas .
~y

dear Yrs . Zl bovski:

The Le gue for .Lmerica.n Citizenship has decided to extend
its activities in ssisting co-ordin~ting gencies in citizenship and
.Americanization work.
'ay vrn cordially invite you to accept .membership in an informal group of this kind?
For the past eight years this organization has acted as a
voluntary counsellor and general information bureau to lout two
hundred organizuti0ns , located in the forty - eight states of the Union,
giving theit such advice in matters of citizenship as they were desirous
of securing nd permitting them to turn to us for ssistance in specific
ce.ses or for informa.tion in carrying out any plans having to do with the
furtherance of citizenship work.
The success 7.rith which this work has met has m de us feel
that it ought to be extended still further and it is ~ith that in mind
that this invitation is sent to your organization. C ses have been referred to us for advice and we have taken pleasure in referring queries
to associated agencies working in the loca.lities whence those queries
h:>.ve come .
The
t1is nembershi wh~tsoever . It is a
genuine desire
to be of further value in
e work thc.t this,
the oldest org•niz tion of its kind in the United States, has set before
itself to do . There are no fees attached to any form of ·ssi2tance givE'll
and you are ;-relcome to call upon us es often as you ma.y desire.

Ir you are interested in joining with this group, vrould you
drop me a note to that effect so th t I c
hkve you pl· ced on our special
mailing list and at the srune time instruc
r office to take c re of any
inquiries on your part that you m~y c re to make.
Very cordially,

Executive Director

.

'

EXTRICT FOOM LETTER RECEIVED 8/10/30

University of Chicago
Social SoienoeBldg.
Room. 208

August 7, 1930

Shall reply to your letter officially in typing tna

Cincinnati at the first opportunity.
the facte are these:

(1) We have not yet lett Mexioe, though.

we hope to be able to do so a:omeday.

ia

still there.

(3)

lh the meantime. briefly.

(2)

Our representatin

Our subsidy w.lrl.on was $2 .ooo a month, is

being gradually reduced, but for the last month was still $1600 1
and (4) we nave recently addei $12.soo to tne capital ot the
~iban · Loan

Fund.

I.M. RUBlliOPl

mk

'

~· of

tu

BzUlltfft

Ster"'"'

62' MADDoNAn..NawYoucQ'IT

September 10. 1930.

Dear MILiam Pre•Uel'lta

We 1'0ll14 al'Pftttate ~ plaelng our
otft• on your ailing Uet fbr the monthl.J' bull.tin
ot JOUI" SectiNl, lt one i i laauel• and tftr any 7e&r
boek that yoo. • ., i••v.

&eptembe1' 18th; 1930· /

M~s·

Eeteil• •• Steinberger.

*eoutlve . Seoretafl~.1 ·
.
National OounoU, '(1f J~wlab Womai,. ·
New York Ci t7, B· 'f•
D'e e.r Hre. Stembe1igeft ..

I

.BP·llyJ.letina! j!l}Q I9Ai ,!72oki
'

_ Replying to YO'"i- -Oircmla.r letter Of the 10th

in~t~, ui~h

o~inp111n~ our
c~mp1etei .., we will

to stale tbat we, are still

year boe>kt Juet ae $&On
for.ward . one to yot.h

8.fJ

t t 14
/

Youl'S very txuly,.

I

\

.

·

PATRONS ARE REQUESTED TO FAVOR THE COMPANY BY CRITICISM AND SUGGESTION CONCERNING ITS SERVICE
CLASS OF SERVICE

This is a full-rate
Telegram or Cablegram unless its deferred character is in·
dicated by a suitable
sign above or preceding the address.

WESTERN
UNld1N

SIGNS
DL
NM
NL
LCO

'

= Day Letter
= Night Message

= Night ~tter
= Deferred Cable

NLT - Cable Night Letter

.J. C. WILLEVER. l"IR8T YICK·rPt••tDa:NT

NEWCOMB CARLTON, PRll•IDllNT

"'

1201..S

.., WLT =Weck-End Letter

The filing time as shown in the date line on full-rate W<!i<ams and day letters, and the time of receipt at destination as sho'f" on,a!J messages, is ST ANDARD TIME.

Received at 104 South Florence Street ·

rp S32

~ L~ EXTRA

'

; · ' · . ' : · -1

••

COL LECT ·,DUPL I CATE OF TELEPHbN.ED .·:·rf'tEG-.RA M=

SA TORREON COAH MEX 30 1035A
FAN NIE
'-.../ -

~l -

"':

ZLABOOSKY)I M~ I GRA TIO N

'~c DEL R 1 n ·1 5 0 L I vE

sT

AND CHAIR MAN =
EL p As0' L.E AGuE 0 F

w0 MAN v0 T ERs =

THIRTIETH TOURS YESTERDAY NO RECORD THIS OFFICE PREVIOUS
VISA APPLICATION BY CATARI NO SOTO SUAREZ STOP CONSULATE
INTERPOSES NO OBJECT IO N ISSUANCE OF PASSPORT VISA BY JUAREZ
CONSULA.TE

IF OTHERWISE AD MISSIBLE=

POVJEL I [ ~ CHARGE re
1

WESTERN UNION MESSENGERS ARE AVAILABLE FOR THE DELIVERY OF NOTES AND PACKAGES

nee.

16, 1930

League tor American Citizenship tlnc.
122 Eaet 42nd. Street
New lot·k, N.Y.

Gentes lindly ' enroll us as a member ot your organi1aticn aa per your invitation
of July, 25th. Will you kindly send th~ literature aTaila.ble when it is distributed. Thanking y :n1 in advance•
Yo~1

truly,

-cl, ;
/ Ii l /

,; ·

Vre. l"nulk llabovaky
$e"ica to

th~

Foreign Born

Councilof Je\1ish Vlol!len
1016 Oliv~ Street
Kl Paso.Texas.

....... s.......

--.LJLB.Pu.-

Bonon,--.

......

".~

Ma. B1n1L1a IL STmmJfew York OltiF

UJ4r Nattnnal Qtnwrtl nf iJrmts!J llnmrn
(INCOlll'OllATKD)

CA•L.K ADDllH8
cdUNJllW, NEW YORK

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN, CHAlllllAN

82!5 MADISON AVENUE
TKL.KP'HONK
ELDOllADO 1039

THE CITY OF NEW YORK

CECILIA RAZOYSKY
llXKCUTIVK DlllKCTOll

a__,,

PruUUttt
Iba. JlAKKAB G. SOLOllOK

Chlcaso,m.

s--.vi-~

lba.ll.uTIKB.UU

Chlcaso,m.

Ma.111L11111 Bm
N-YorkClt7
Ka. D.t.'fD> BD.JAIDK

llr• .Frank Zla'bOT8lq

1016 OliTe Street

•l Puo.

1'UU

117 dear llr•.Zlabonk7•

Ka1111U Cft7, llo•

.... 8. II. BLUllAUD
Portland, Oreson
Jiu. IaBAJ:L Cowu

Chlcaao,m.

Iba. Liu.ax 8. GOLDBlln:B
JM Anplea, Calif.
Iba. NATJLUmlL E. llABBIB
Bnclford, Pa.
111118. .ALnAJfDa KOHUT

New York Cit¥

lbs. EllAKua. K.ufDBL
Bisbland Park, ID.
lla.C.us.uJIJBClB

Providence, R. I.

.... BalmBT E. OT!mfllBDDll

Lonfevllle, K7.

lla.BarB.Pmml

Younsatown, Ohio

Jiu. EJCCICJI RAUB
Plttabursh, Pa.
.... Huoo BOllllKUllO

................
N-YorkCit7

.-YorlrOltiJ

......
o. ....
. . . . . . . Odl.
. . . WlliMllD.".... a..... x. Y.

I aa enolo•ing a •t&ti•tioal tora whioh I th.ink it
woul4 be T•ry adTi•ble tor you te ue in oonn.eotion w1 th 7ovr
~17 reporta. !Ill~ tOl"ll ie. uaecl "'1 our other Seoticm.a Philadelphia. • • York. Broekl.JIL, eto,
You will :a.otioe that
w
et taree
ot oaae• -Imaigran.t il• Caee•, International CaHs and Bonaed Caa••.
Imdgraat .AS.• ca... refer
to "boae people who law been leplq M'llaitted te the unitei
Stat••• who haTe Mttled ha a o._,.tty Ulcl who are beiJt&
Tidtei and telle'ncl up 1',r a Counoil warker, Iaternatioal
Caaea OOll8i•t ot thoae oaa•• llhioh re:fer to petple who are
liTing ha oountri•• outaiu of the uaitecl Stat.• bat who h&Te
relatiwe in the united State•• llon of the
ban4lecl bf
71.,u are Iater~ional Ca•••· Bonded Cl.HI refer 'to tu11

•*

"'1P••

0&•••

~.._

....._...._,
.....
_..e,....••••
taaUi'
n.••d.• - .......

1ttmll, . .ll &• ..
*16 . . . . . . .
·-~.,.. . ~. l•911f ...... &f••f . . . . . . . .

..._. ~ I J9a -~•• w ti'l'tM ~1=1fad
Ga•• Saw
._...WM• are ........... , . _ - . .
..
_.._.!111111_...,1
_

....................................................
AU

..itit"1.......

!•lad au -. Mb& tellMii« .. a.t .... .._. ---~tlll . . . . . . . ., ... 1"al ~
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DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

Natinual atnuuril nf lJtmis4 llnmtn
REPORT FoR YEAR

1929-1930

................................................................................................Section
Each Chairman is earnestly requested to fill out this report and send same to
MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN, 799 Broadway, New York City. It is imperative that all
reports be returned at the latest by May 31, 1930, in order to make it possible to incorporate
them in the annual statistics.

A. Education for Foreign Born
I. Number of English or Citizenship classes conducted by
Section during year:
a. Number conducted by Section independently....................................................................
b. Number conducted by Section in cooperation with local
Boards of Education or other agencies......................................................................................
II. Number of teachers conducting classes for Section:*
a. Number of professional teachers ................................................................ ..................................
b. Number of volunteer teachers........................................................................................................
III. Number of students enrolled in Council classes:
Men

Women

Total

a. Number enrolled in English or
citizenship classes .................................................................................................... ·········-·······················
b. Number enrolled in home classes..................................................................................................
IV. Number of classes conducted during summer............................................................................
V. Fostering citizenship (outside of class room):
a. Number given advice, information or assistance regarding application for citizenship.................................... _................................ ·······························b. What special activities have been undertaken to encourage naturalization among foreign born? Describe
methods followed and results achieved ..................................................................................

• Does not include teachers paid by
Board of Education

B. Other Service for Foreign Bom

VIII. Type of services rendered:

Cases under care during fiscal year just ended

a. Number referred for naturalization............................................................ ··········-··········--··--··

*I. International Cases
a. Total number of international cases on file
May 1, 1929
t .....................................................................................................................................
b. Total number of new cases acquired during fiscal year ..............................................
c. Total number of cases reopened during fiscal year....·-··············· ....................................

b. Number for whom scholarship secured .................................................................................
c. Number for whom employment secured........................................................... _....................
d. Number for whom recreational opportunities secured ............................ -·-···············

d. Total number of cases in charge during fiscal year .......................................................
e. Total number of cases closed during fiscal year............................. ························-·········
f. Total number of cases on file April 30, 1930

#

e. Number for whom religious opportunities secured .......................................................
f.

*II. Bonded, Follow Up and Other Cases

Number for whom medical services secured..................................·-·········-· ··-·-·-············

g. Number for whom legal services secured .........................................................................

a. Total number of other cases on file May 1, 1929

t ...............................................

b. Total number of new cases acquired during fiscal year..............................................
c. Total number of cases reopened during fiscal year... .................... ·································---

h. Number given financial or other material assistance.......... ·························-··-··-··---·-··
1.

Number referred to family welfare agencies.·-···············································--·····-············

j.

Number referred to other social agencies .. ·-·····················································-

d. Total number of cases in charge during fiscal year....................................................... .
e. Total number of cases closed during fiscal year.._......................... ·································-·
f. Total number of cases on file April 30, 1930

# ············· -····················-···············

III. Total number of visits paid during fiscal year on all cases.............................................. .
IV. Total number of office interviews held during fiscal year
on all cases................................................................................................................. ....................................
V. Total number of letters written during fiscal year on all
cases -···············-·········-·-·········-····--································-······································-···· ·································-··
VI. Number of paid workers employed
a. Social workers ............................................................................................................................................
b. Stenographic and clerical workers..............................................................................................
VII. Number of volunteer workers giving service............................................................................. .
*Statistics under I refer entirely to international cases.
Those under II refer to bonded, follow up and other cases.
tBeginning of fiscal year.
#End of fiscal year.

k. Number for whom money has been transmitted abroad .................... ·-····---·-·

C. Suggestions and Recommendations
{Describe in detail any special activities not already listed.
Give full report of cooperation secured from Juniors.)

Has the Department of Service for Foreign Born been able to assist you during
the past year? If so, how?

Can you suggest other effective means or methods which might be adopted by the
Department for the purpose of helping Committees on Education for Adult
Foreign Born develop their work?

Preritlfl1tt

Firat

Mas. J OSmPH E. FRu:Jto
New Orleans, La.

Vice-Pr~e..t

/

Tr.....,.rer

Viee-Preritlent

llas. ARTHUR BRIN
Minneapolia, Minn.

E zee1£tive Seeretaf1/
lllBs. ESTZLLB M. STBBNBEBGER
New York City

Recordino Secreta'f'I/

• Mas. NATHAN EJBBNKANN
•
New Orleans, La.

MBB. I. K. E. PRAGER
Boston, Hua.

ID~e Nat~nal
·
CABLE ADDRESS

S~•ond

llas. ALVIN L. BAUllAN
St. Loula, Mo.

C!tnunril nf 1Jemts~ llnmen
(INCORPORATllD)

DEPARTMENT OF SERVICE FOR FOREIGN BORN

COUNJEW. NEW YORK

MRS. MAURICE L. GOLDMAN, CHAIRMAN

799 BROADWAY
TIELK~HONI:

THE CITY OF NEW YORK

5TUYVl:8ANT 9398
CECILIA RAZOVSKY
81:CRBTARY

April 18,1930.
Jlnnnrarg U>tlittrs
Honora'f'I/ Preritlent

MBS. HANNAH G.
Chicairo, Ill.

SOLOMON

HOftONl.'f'I/ Viee-Pruident•

MBB. MIRIAM K. ARNOLD
Philadelphia, Pa.
MBS. M.ulTJN BARBB
ChlC&llO, Ill

MBB. JULJtlB BBEB
New York City
MBB. DAVID BBNJAKIN
KanllBll City, Mo.
Mas.

s. M. BLUIUUER

Portland, Ore11:on
MRS . ISRAEL COWJIN

Chicairo, Ill.
Mas. LILLIAN B. G0Lns111TH

Los An11:eles, Calif.
MRS. NATHANIEL E. HARRIS

Bradford, Pa.
llas. Ai.ExANDEB KOHUT
New York City
JllBS. El!IANUEL HANDEL
Hi11:hland Park, Ill.
MBS. CAESAR MISCH

Providence, R. I.
Mas. HERBERT E . OTTENHBJJIER
Louisville, Ky.

Dear

Y!.8.d~ .n

c:1airm£.il :

Enc bsed you -.:;ill f'L1.d the e.nnua.l
questionr a.ire wh ich is tc · e filled out o.nd returned t
this off~ ce as :Jrc r:-,pt ly e.s pos3i ·l e. l;ven i f o. l!evr
ch.:tirman of yc.iur Cornnittee hus 'Jeen ap:::>ointed for the
coming ync.r, it is yc:ur f'h:o.l cl.u-:: y 'lS ·l:;he chc.. irn::m of
this ·vror· ~ fer t :1is p L.st ye l'.r, to give c.n 2ccount cf th
activities ca:·r ieci on und<Jr :ruur su:_:ierv-ision . These
questionnaires cna".:-1.': as t 0 o . tain a cor.mreheri.sive
picturn of t h ..:; spl e ndi d : ohiove:.i1e:r:ts' of ;1 1 t l: e Counci
3ec"':.ic:1s ~ You surel:r do net 1·m.:1t your ~ection to be
o~nitted.

Mas. BERT H . PRINTZ

Youngstown, Ohio
Mas. ENOCH RAUH

Pittabur11:h, Pa.
MRS. HUGO ROSENBERG

Plttebur11:h, Pa.

!.'!c.y Tre c0un·t; Oll your usur.l
c copera.tion e..nd aalr. t hac the questiori...na.ire ~:;e returned
to us n ot la.t;r th<.'.>1. Ec.y 31st?

MRS. J AOOB H. SOHIPP

New York City
MRS. M. C. SLOSS
San Francisco, Calif.
llas. WILLIAlll D. SPOBBORG
Port Chester, N. Y.

1

S inc~e)? yGurs,

•

. ev(J~.<ZAV

p<..c;.e"'-t~

(r~rs.) l nurice L.~old-:--.e.n
1

Chc.innNl

BH

Hrs . Frank Zla.bo vsky,

1016 Olive s t.p
El Paso, Texas.

August 29, 1930.
Yrs. Gabriela P...l.vara.do de Inoatroaa,
Fierro, N. M.
Dear Mndamr •

You• atxl your three children, Eligio, Apolonto and

Vlotoriana, w~re legally imnigra.ted on the 26th day of October,
1916. W
hoo you came from Mexico, you f91Ve the name of ALCALA,
and not Alvnrado. Thia may have been an error, but you are

reg ietered under the nar.ie ot Alcala.

Should you wish to go to Mexico on a visit, you will
have to eatablt.ah your continuous residence in the Uni tecl Sta tee,
since Octo'ter 1 1916 to the date of' your wishing to go to Mexico•
You may v·isit in Mexico for a ix· month.a•
Before leaving for Mexico, kindly consult v:i th me and
l will c !ve you further inetructiona.
Yours very truly•

Cha.il'man, Service for Foreien Born.

FZtLG

